
The Farmers siTe, London road, sevenoaks, kenT , Tn13 1ad TO LETLEASEHOLDSevenoakS  495 - 4,500 sq.ft  (46 - 418 sq. m)

a1 & a2 Pre-let oPPortunities
The farmers siTe, nr. sevenoaks sTaTion, Tn13 1dn

renT upon applicaTion

http://salisburyand.co


149 high street, sevenoaks, kent Tn13 1XJ           
Email: neil@salisburyand.co

imPortant notice  The accuracy of any description, dimensions, references to condition, necessary permissions for use and occupation and other details contained herein is not guaranteed and is 
for general guidance only and prospective purchasers or tenants must not rely on them as statements of fact or representations and must satisfy themselves as to their accuracy. neither salisbury 
& co. ltd nor any of their employees or representatives has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty or enter into any contract whatever in relation to the property. prices 
quoted in these particulars may be subject to vaT in addition. The reference to any mechanical or electrical equipment or other facilities at the property shall not constitute a representation (unless 
otherwise stated) as to its state or condition or that it is capable of fulfilling its intended function. prospective tenants/purchasers should satisfy themselves as to the fitness of such equipment for 
their requirements. Salisbury & Co. is the trading name of Salisbury & Co. Ltd. Registered in England Company No. 05291959. Registered Office: Rutland House, 44 Masons Hill, Bromley, Kent BR2 9EQ.

The Farmers siTe, London road, sevenoaks, kenT , Tn13 1ad TO LETLEASEHOLD

Location

situated in a highly prominent position, opposite sevenoaks 
station. the surrounding area is currently undergoing 
significant development with the creation of 95 new 
apartments at Prime Place, the 39 proposed apartments at the 
subject site and a further 60 apartments further up london 
road. the area is also home to one60 london road, a 140,000 
sq ft office building which was purpose built for Bt in 2001 and 
is now also home to anumber of high-quality tenants including 
siemens, Bayerngas & Bel uK. 

DeScRiPtion

Four ground floor retail units forming part of a prestigeous 
new development. the units will be handed over  in 
“developer’s shell finish” with screeded floors & capped utility 
supplies ready for tenant fitting out.

accoMMoDation
With approximate floor areas:

unit sq ft   sq m
1 495 46.0 
2 657 61.0                                         
3 753 70.0
4 4,500 418
 

teRMS
The units are available by way of new full repairing and insuring leases, subject to service charge.

Rent
upon application

LegaL coStS
each party to bear their own costs. 

Rating  

To be assessed.

vat
We are advised that the property has not been 
elected for vaT purposes. 

eneRgY PeRFoRMance ceRtiFicate (ePc)
To be assessed.

vieWing
By prior appointment with the sole agents:
salisbury & co. 01732 463 205
E: neil@salisburyand.co
E: keith@salisburyand.co
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